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News & Announcements

National Veterans & Military Families Month
As we take the opportunity during National Veterans and Military Families Month in 
November to honor the incredible service and sacrifice of veterans, let us also renew our 
national obligation to support and care for those who sacrificed so much on our behalf.

During this time, and every day, we extend our heartfelt gratitude to all veterans who 
proudly served our nation. It is a distinct honor and privilege to care for them. America is 
at its best when it takes care of those who defended America. — Lieutenant General (ret.) 
William “Burke” Garrett III

Veterans Day Parade
We enjoyed the opportunity to honor our veterans 
at the Georgia Veterans Day Parade last Saturday.
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News & Announcements (cont.)
Join Us at Falcons Salute to Service Game
We will be cheering on our Atlanta Falcons on Sunday, 11/24 and would love for you to join 
us! Stop by our tailgate in the Am Fam Fan Zone to say hello and grab a rally towel before 
heading into the stadium to cheer on our Atlanta Falcons. 

Our Executive Advisor, Lieutenant General (ret.) William “Burke” Garrett III, and previous 
program warrior, Tim B., were featured on the Hazard Ground podcast this month. General 
Garret and Tim spoke with show host Mark Zinno about the importance of asking for help.

“The feelings you have are not going away. I didn’t want to live anymore. I thought I was 
always going to be stuck with these memories. I learned through EHVP that you can get 
better. There is nothing too little or too big to be fixed. EHVP gave me the tools and encour-
agement I needed,” Tim B.

Listen to the full episode here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?fbclid=IwAR2_u2e8N4tqV3ba-KMGGbDO2-xswTKoMnjHDtQbWp6zKVHLqHhfRZYgDnc&v=6_6h1DoTDsY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?fbclid=IwAR2_u2e8N4tqV3ba-KMGGbDO2-xswTKoMnjHDtQbWp6zKVHLqHhfRZYgDnc&v=6_6h1DoTDsY
https://hazardground.com/episode/ep-142-ltg-r-burke-garrett-tim-banik-veterans-day/
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2019 By The Numbers

There are many misconceptions regarding what Post Traumatic Stress Disorder 
(PTSD) is and how it can be treated. We want to emphasize that it is possible to 
heal invisible wounds through evidence-based treatment. In this month’s article, 
our clinicians answer commonly asked questions about the disorder.

http://advancingyourhealth.org/veterans-program/2019/11/06/common-questions-about-ptsd/
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